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TOWNSHIP OF WHilTBY AGRICULTURAL Agricuhürals4a uf Whuiby by deep pluughing- as Lhere is a certais>y of a profitable market for

SOCIE rY. sppliicatin of mari (carbonate of Ime), of which woot being establahed in the District, we would
an abumlance of-the richest description aib nded advise our friends in that quarter te turn their

By invitation, wo atiended a mmst spirited in every concession of dit i township- aund sis tttention largeil to tie improviog iteir docks of
Ploughing Match, on Ihe 15th inst , on the farm of a variety of wiher eq'sally Impjotant Agiicultural sheep, both for the wool and shambles. The

Mr. Henry Hopkins, in the neigibourhood oh topurs, of which, time and space foubid us to Cheviot breei are weit adopted ta the climate and

report. situation of tII township.
Porry's Corner, Eat Windsor, which as managed lieftore the as4emblago dispersed, Abran Fare.
by a Committee of Arrangement appointed by tle well, E<q., end our humble selves addressed a few TOWNSHIP OF YORK FAIR.
Whitby Agriculturai Society. The Committeu congratulatry renirks, which were hetened te, as
deservo great credit for the masterly manner in tiruughmuu. wnth the pofoundest attention. At On the 22nd instant, we attended a fair and

which thu whole performance came off. Twelve the close of which thire cheners were given' "Io the catle show at York Mills, which came off with
ompatiters entered tise Lld, andi cari plougised Ploughimen of Whitby," and the party retired to considerable spirit, nnd would have ieen very

tieir humes veil satisfied, that the day was %vi numerouwle lttelded if he notice wel blen moro
two roods in a moat creditable manner. We have ipent.
frequently had tIse pleasure of witineesing similar The exports of Whutby, during the past year, general. Tihere were a number of very superior

exhibitions in otier parts of the Province, but n equailed ut value th@ soin of £45,000 i and we herses, cows, and swine on the ground, and the

no instance du we recolient of seeing such a uni- hove nodoubt Lut that tIhe amuouit will be inîcreased show on the whole was ratier creditable, wien
fully 50 per eent. tIhe present wear. Butre v town tihe circumstance is taken into the account that theformity displayed in executsng the wo:k ; and have ships su the Province have greater advaintige and . .

seldom, if ever, seen better specimens of ploiughing more extensive resources, taon the one under notuce, proed notuces acre only circulated four days m

tha those which were performed by the entes. and wmo aie h.,piy te add, that the people ore advance of the exhibition.

prs.ng plougimen of Whnby. abundantly intelligent to be aware that those As soon as the judges awarded the prises, the
resources and advantages ra usieless unless made

Tho number ,f spectators on the ground were available. party retired to the hoel of Mr. Wm. Rosi,

both numerous and respectable, and apparently where about 30 sat down te a well.served farmer's

the greatest possible interest was felt by every WEST GWILLIlB IKY AGRICULTURXL dinner. After the cloth was removed, a nimber

Individue l st posible inte plougimen end . soeLry. of que, tiens relating te the Interests of the Insti.
indgev adaipt n vinge tiace pfour ismanp an On the let mst., wo ottended a meeiirg at the tution were discussed, and the most active oficersjudges a rair andi eqtsitablechsance for thse proper villagetof Bradfo'rd, in tise above towvnship for thenimmer mne daemnto t esmr
execution of the work allotted to each. .'lag .f .rdod 'n .leaoetwnhp o and miembers, evmnced adetermination to perseere

purpuse of astitwg in organsing a Tuwnslip in ther efforts, by exerting their influence with
As soon as the ploughmen and spectators lert Society, ln connection with the District Agricul. their neightibours until every respectable man in

the field, the judges entered, without previously tural Society, establihediat Barrie. Owingtothe the township had hiis name enrolled on their liât.
knowing by whon the difif.renst specimens were Lad state of the rads the meeting was net la gely
executed ; and the whole body of specteor attendied, but those who were presentcomprnsed t RUSSIAN SPRING WHEAT.
retired a short distance, wihere th.y were addressed number of the most wealthy and intelligent inhabi- We wvould recomiend those of our friends who
ln a long, able, and practicail speech by their wor- tants of the township. The ilflrerq for the present arc desirous of purchasing a superlor sample of
tby President, Peter Perry, E5q. Mr. P. pointed year are as follows :-Wns. Armoson, Esq , Presi- Spring Wheat, te cail and examine a variety in
out toihis intelligentaudience. thogreatadvantages dent; Rebert Hodgson, Eq, Treasurer; Adai the possession ofJ. M.Strange, Esq.,Yonge-strect,
that would result te the Agriculturalists ai Whiltby Goodellow, Esq , Secretary; Messrs. Jolin Good. whicih ias been recently imported direct froru
if they would each cone te the resolution te sus' fellow and Isaac B Rodgers, Vice-Presidenss; and Russia. IVe have been to the trouble te test its
tain, both by their purse and influence, their infant a large and respettable Board of Directors. The germnatng powers, and fint it weli adapted for
Institution. That they would thus establish a fit opinion is cutfidently entertained by a considerable seed, and have aiso weigied a busiel, the weight
model for their neigibouring townships, and would number in the township, that, by a little extra of which was exactly 61 lbo. inet. The sam'ile in
very shortly increase the amount of intelligence exertion on the part of the ofiicers of their Society, question is of a very large bold berry ; and by ita
and wealth of the township at least 100 ier cent. the two Societies collectively will be able te raise, generai appearance, might ba suppostd, by coin-
He explained to tihen, in a very, clear and forcible by subscrption, tie £100, which nili entitlethem petentjudges, te Le Winter Wheat.
muanner, the importanze of cultmating a kindred te the £200 of Government tount e. There reed
feeing towards each other, and in no instance ---
*outd it be sa practically and .fisiently dune as on Le no duubt entertained on this score, if only tIse THRASHING MACHINES.
occasions such as they hit met te celebrate that Directors feel a livoly interest in establishing a . . .
day. Theyl had met fur one commun objeýt, vis., creditable character te their infant Inasntution. A We have received se enquiris relatmg to
the advacerment of the AgrLulture of their town- !arge proporuon of the townsbip of Vest bwii. tho subject of Thrashing Machines, from the town
ship. Every man, although hostile te his neigh lmibury cannot be surpassed, itm point of natural of Cayuga, Niagara District, tnd also fron an
bour on party or sectional qujestions, should take advanmages. The land la beautsfully undulatîng, agent in the Province of New Brunswick ; an4
Lin by the hand and curlially ro-operate in this and was originatIy covered with a dense forest of have instituted enquiries relative ta the description
great movement, a% though no ddiFerence of opimon sugar mapie, elm, white oak, and beach. Tsi
exis,od on other questions which have nu bsaring on surface sud ss n deep black vegetable mould, based of machinas they require, in the several parts of
Agriculture. Il. could not allov this avourable op- spon a rich chocaslate.culoured calcareoua earth, the country that we have intely passed through,
portunity te pass without complimenting his felluw- which only reqires to be brought te the surface ta ani have, as yet, been unable ta meet with a
farmers and townmen on the very friendly and cor- seceive the .cstun of the watier Irusts, te cont. .ne i every respect su.ti ta tie wisas of
dia[ manner in which ail parties colperated, at cote I the bct wheat land se the wrlid. sie mne ed
the present period, in advancing the Agliculture oftSounty have resolved rponhavir.g quartery meet- our currespondetits. 'lhey .ae desirous of put-
Whitby. lin his humble opinon, it oily requirel iugs, to discuss Agricultural topics and to adopt chasinug a smali simple cheap mlachine that msy
this feeling to Le carefully and judiciouAy tostered plans fort fïdctstg the oujects of the Institution Le worked with este or two horses and three cete mate their -township the wcalthiet, mus mest of which we hope tu attend. Our readers
populous, intelligent, and best cultivated in ietl may, therefure, expert ou hear trum tue Gu mlm- four bands, of a portable description. W know
yarticular in the Province. That the uflicers tind bury Suciety at least quarterly. of no implement of ihusbandry tIsat would take as
members of the Whitby Agricultural Society would a well, tirough the provinces generally, as one that
endeavour. by every possible means, te circulate TOWNSHIP OF ALBION AGRICULTURAL would cost about £15, and thrash about 60 or 80ail tne information in their puwer among their SOCIETY.
neiglbours, there cai scarcely bu a doubt; and bushels per day wnh the power just mentioned.
that aevery farmer and eperative, when fully The Farmers in sthe township of Albion havc Our machinisis would dowelltotaxtbeiringenuity,
made acquainted with the objecis and advantages organized thiem<elves into a Branch Soci.y, in anid, if practicabls, turn out a number of machines
that ails folea frow m tie iberai diffusin ci unison with the scheme published in the Decemuibes of the character described. Ve would almest beknommledgc, as adil et tis a tuuiabla spimut tsf cmii.e

sltion that wii Le createl in tie breusts of every number of the Cultivnlor. The officers for the willing to guarantee an imsedite sale for 10U
enterprising man in the township, wotld fei a current year tonsist of James Jolhnson, Esq., P-rovided they were built in a good style, and
prideinaustainingthecharacteroftheirInsitution, Chairman; Mr. Dsniel Switzer, Secretary; Mr. wou!d execute their wurk in a proper manner.

,ai r Lbe est d t ps. Charles Bolton, Treasurer; and the following Such machines are in extensive use in the Unitedpens befere tiei, Le aould ecommensi tisose
Who have infiuence in the township to cordially Board of Directors:-James Moilman, E<q, States, and althotsgI patented, it would not extend
and energeticslly co.operato with each other i Vm. Atcliison, Thomas Spinks, Love Newloe, te this country. We would, therefore, reccom-
this truly great work. Seth Wilson, James Goodfellow, E q , Samuel 13. mend thoso engaged ini the business of manufactur.

Xn the course of the long and very cloquent Sterne, Esq , Thomas Bwc, H. Hulon, and seg Thiashing Machines, to mil.e a journey te
speech, which, te do justice, would require a Richard Bradley.
number of colonies of our magazine, the wurthy Rochester or Buffalo, m here they may at once e
speaker pointed out, in a clar and ctmpreheneve But few tu% nolas In the rr.. re are bitetr l he rscir.es %%c base described in complete
manner, tse aivantages that wtould iezult te the Acaltulated for isheegi lIuabandtf,, than Aibion, andi regatton.


